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PROSPECTUS OF THE "ACADEMY GOSSIP." sas* -.... .... > ...... -
"ill »vt V'T'ini u* to m\ muiib,.«fltoept tlmt they afcrfel- . Dr^Pidnir

■ » ify to4»||iMNtand give to th.-ir sent Pr«isii.cnt. Mr. Allison, 
and the pel-lu; >;vnoy|l>eRiiueli amusement and «till Profawr of Ancient L 

“™h"" «" lh,'.V ‘"i". diMinga^hC'l uffiee
We way berujpty. however, that ÿr addition to our U'ounoctod with the College is a Theological Professor-

M&wi*:;1».;: . . .
Î*!,"™ V "1 “ * ,I|D " large by relerem. p tha ratolugu,.. i».pn„ii,tcd and nil

***•"»• "b.i on that account bj tbo WoJv.o Conference. 
ïV , vur> "'",ul "} « •*» "»'■ From ■» tin» of in founding, until the de* of |„,

™,,^5 laMyrct . . . .  ■" *■ •*» . . . . . . .  «• b-
the M La lest telegrams from the Seat of War." as in that 
case we might mins the tnaft ; but rather to inform them 
what 8arlml!o Academy is, where if is situated, an* 
what it is doing. We will endev -r to enlarge the next 
mue of this paper so that marrai tie • Academy Gowlip'.’ 
may be seen bv -ur friends, who, we have no doubt", will 
apprécia 1 e oyr etorta.

We only ask our reniera to remember that.the "Gos- 
•ip is edited, and its contents written, by Aoyi who hop# 
that their productions may not be sneered at, but rather 
looked upo« in a favorable light by all

Wo

d was President until 1H6U. when the 
|H for some years 

languages,

A |wi|>i-r drr.sed to the Literature, Joke*, Small talk and 0.«Jp 
of the Male Academy and neighborhood, will bo issued at the >■ i 
of each tons of the prw

1 previous and 
elected to thatAcademie 

Allison Male
r- usirrsa or roaticâTios :

L ALLISON,
8.11 ALLEN,

Eniroa NKIIKMIA1I SMART.
IVJuM at /As Office of /A# " Ckigneeto 7W."

Tamis or Scbscriition :
«tubs taking less than one hundred copies.

Taias or Advrrtiiinu : Short advertisements for twelve Ihw 
fl.UII. Ten cents for each additional line.

Owing to our limited epece we will he able to take but fwr

year by the Students of the 
Academy, Sackville, N. ItInstitution from

W TVI'PK'I,
D. 8. TIIORNK.

V F. 11ANINOTONÎ 
1- B.CH AM NOTON.

’ he seen 
ainttined

Ten cents per copy. No reduction to I» H
wart, v .11 has I. vn ch .sen t.i till the v.i-.u-cy 

caused by the resignation of Dr. DeWolf, also occupies the 
chair of M.'utal and Moral Science in the College 

The eoeif.tiuii and prosperity of all the branches of 
.Mqunt Allieon Institutions, were never better thanadvertisements, therefore parties desirous of securing spare ie a 

First-class Advertising Medium will do well to send in their favors
at an early data.

PoamvsLT no Liquor Advertisements inserted.
Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths inserted free. Parente

"•iP*

the community against any p^* 
eons who may represent themselves as our Agents and control 
debts in our name

Our Museum.
Although ► short a time ha* elapsed since the Muséum, 

together with the Academy, was destroyed by lire, the 
list of living and other specimens that wo append below 

. Wl11 #b<»w thst our present collection bids fair to rival all
Obituary. ! previous

We ere so-ry • , rocord the »ad death of oar youeg Among the feathered tribe we can mention a Crane,
frijnd, Misa Mary Allison, -‘.o was taken from our midst **** neTer » pick at any one; a Hen, that never 
at the commencement of the New Year £he waa the comc* °*t *'*,,'-pt in fsir weather ; and a Swallow, which, 
daughter ef Charles Allison, Require. late founder ofthw lnYi ' ’ , 0,d ProTerbi di<1 "ul bring a Hummer. 
Institutions, jmd the cousin of our own respected Prieei ...,r#l !" *” list of <|uadrupeds, stands a Camel, that

at. i "l ^liu_iaaa^nsiah-hwA—W W .l-it. .. allL,h all r<l ,i»s> Angering findueae for i/essrrfs next comes
^™rl77iFT!iv«TWaniingVMiTii7^hnWl!Mlral^*l,e™^,,*^***^,,,,,,Tr*L* ». • ■■..«...uw w

During her long and painful ^f]u,w_ our r„Ung friend ,ren","™ation that he not only lies with the lamb, but 
was sustained by a firm fa An In her Redeemer, and she ulw“rVK a,c,,D'P“nio* the //««/.
tu/wnieu in tnv ïui'l assurance of a glorious hereafter " 0 bave a model (?) Chart h and Chapel, the former

We sympathise deeply with the friends and relatives *L,«;mpuuind by a Hell. 
of the deceased, but above all with that only remaining ^rwni lhe rvlice «f » by-gone ago of chivalry, wo have 
parent who is now l.lt child leas and alone. secured a Calmer, whose wonderful ta lea of travel in the

Hol y I .and could hardly be credited were it not that he 
ia followed by a Harper, w.10 sings nis praise and a sturdy 

ho is prepared with lance and shield to defend 
1 peaceful companions

The M.lc Ac'it.l.iii)', lhe Ini,'lee. nTlho ft.ckvill. KJo th.'d.lVïi'c îâ'ïnTLùK  ̂ÏÏZf Ihe'^îtol'to 

ai "mal hstablishincnt, was founded by the late Vitas which it belongs, will prove attractive.
;r , ‘7* i’ij l^0 ?eer „ Among the hunt naturm, we have a good aised Snow
The fir, 1 rine.pal was the Rev Dr Pickard. D D Ml. .......the (lolden Hute, as well « a sample of Wood,

I ht . eh.s.l was opened with only seven students, but the which the dim-tors, not having seen mentioned in any 
nuiiibrr rapidly ™e~edd.ny ,h. year .,„k „„ HoU.,, haa. .1 la.i d, to be the peeuini

'; 1 "k?,rd ”.U> "*'l»rR«d the duli.a of hi. high "chip * the uld Week." Our apeetteene of other wood.
1 "”C'H I", tweet»..,i when he left j are lie,tied, being confined to > cipitol piece of Thom.

for another aphent ol l.heor nnj «tofoloe». We have mei,«l from Newfoundland . yer, ancient
Hi was succeeded by David Allison, hanj., A. M , wh.w Pknnp, which ie in a remarkable stole of preservation, 

t ..rtsto maintain a high sUudard of education have been, From the same island, we have a case of good things in 
and we hope always will be, eminently succeaaful Hun,I, that will be on exhibition as noon as possible
IwLl i! !a.i"*t'uA M •' WU, f ®C,oJ lhe flrHt Viw Stv‘‘rel u*e,ul trades are well represented by carefully 
I-ni Ü! I s I® 7i, ° r?lK°cd >ear' •n<1 lhti prv "elected | ittern Smiths and Wright,, besides a first-lass
«ni popular > we 1 rino.pd, Kev J Hurwash, A M , was Haker. who is as well bred as any in the trade. 

"îîl'é,'ïl“7r, I , ,n . . The reader will ennily aee by the above that thn present
Al er the . I ah- At ademy had been in euceraaful opera- collection of rareties ir very great ; and as we have very 

rs, a similar institution was proposed lor many not mentioned in the above list, and expect large 
i in August 1H54, the laulies Academy additions to be made to the collection by the exertions of 

the students in the Holidays, the lover of curiosities can 
i presided over it as Governor and spend an hour very agreeably in examining tue 
M. K. Adams, as Preceptreea), for "ur Museum

•ending in notion of Births will reeeire a copy of tbs “Or

(#"■ We would especially

Wr emPl<l7 "o Trsveiling or Country Agenit, end arc rmpons . 
tile for no ilrbu excepting those incurred by the Editor, „r CW 
milice of Publication. 1

All Conmunications nmÿbe addnwMul to the
*

i sLiMiim Omi s, Box No. In. 
Male Academy, hacktillc, N. B.

Acrostiv.
iany a paper comas from preen, 
both of bed and good,

E ach seems to Oil a racant place,
A nd suit the varied mood.
C ivtl to all we trust well be,
A nd hope to send a name
D»wn to our friends who next may walk
K ach on the path to fame.
M ay éfery oopy do iU heat 
Y our varied taste to please ,
« ossip and puns and quirt chat,
O r fun or jokes or " tense."

A Sketch of Mount Allieon. Knight, W
"t.™ro.MHim TED BY HENRY.

vc it III your hands 
dislike the style, 
name, we ask you this 
1 n*< : try to smile.

•y'.

ÏWS ACAtiSMY 6 ossip.

MOUNT ALLISON H1LI ACADEMY,
«ACKYIU.S, ». B , KKBBVABY, Inn.

lion for some
young Indien, end 
was opened 

The Kev. Dr. Kvana 
Chaplain (with .Mis, 
three years

A. M . as
being Preeentrew.

M I86k’ *>r |,ickerd Meun,L'd management, with Prof. !

s£EE~?EkS5s -«.da . fitto buildiog, eraoud i. 1856. ÏÏSri °Ur

one of the fineet organs in the Maritime

columns ‘
has liet-n and i* now being done by members of the well 
known Mount Allison Institutions, we have concluded to 
indue a periodical called the •* Academy Otweip." Thia 
paper, aa may be seen in our Prospectus, will be devoted 
ti> the Literature, .Small talk. Joke, end (lowtip of N,ck- 
ville; and will be kept up by the literary efforts of the 
hoy, „t Sackville Academy alone, wluse ability i,, in our 
opinion, fully equal to the task

1 w«" first suggesid onlp two week, and 
ncmseiiurntly we have had aa much work 
■ibly 00 to get out thia issue at all Indeed, at 
we very much feared that we would have to let t 
drop and retire to our “ Sanctum " in disgust, but remem 
bermg that •• Faint heart never won fair lady," and that 
“ Nothing but perseverance can win the way to fame ” we 
reeolved that we would not be penned up by any fom of 
circumstances, but would rather i*n oureelvea up and rise 
to notice in the columns of the “ Gossip "

..a , , All information about the Museum, as well an a trusty
i succeeded m 18ft. by the Rev. John Allison, and intelligent guide, who will show strangers every aV 
I rtncipal; his lady, Mrs L.uisa Allison, A M . tentton, will be cheerfully supplied on application to

!Z
he matter

Hall," containing

Mount AUison College 
Faculty have power to con

Great Expectations.—Sticking your finger 
pail of water, and expecting to see the hole whe 
pull it out.—George.
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